
Evoke Pharma to Present Additional GIMOTI Healthcare Utilization Data Focused on Gastroparesis
Care Insights in Women at 2024 Digestive Disease Week (DDW) Conference

May 16, 2024
Evoke commercial booth located at site #737

SOLANA BEACH, Calif., May 16, 2024 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Evoke Pharma, Inc. (NASDAQ: EVOK), a specialty pharmaceutical company

focused primarily on treatments for gastrointestinal (GI) diseases with an emphasis on GIMOTI® (metoclopramide) nasal spray, announced that its
abstract demonstrating enhanced gastroparesis care in women using nasal metoclopramide will be presented at the 2024 Digestive Disease Week
Conference (DDW 2024) taking place May 18-21, 2024 in Washington D.C.

"Being patient-centric is at the core of our mission as a company. At DDW 2024, our poster presentation will highlight the additional benefits of GIMOTI
with improving healthcare experiences and patient outcomes. We are particularly excited about the positive therapeutic impact on women, the
demographic most affected by gastroparesis worldwide. This event will also provide us with the opportunity to further showcase the fewer physician
office visits, inpatient hospitalizations, and emergency department visits for women suffering from diabetic gastroparesis by treating with Gimoti
compared to oral metoclopramide,” commented Matt D’Onofrio, CEO of Evoke Pharma.

Details of the poster presentation are as follows:

Abstract Title: Transforming Diabetic Gastroparesis Care in Women: Insights from Nasal Metoclopramide Usage

Presenter & Lead Author: David C. Kunkel, MD, Gastroenterologist and Associate Professor of Medicine, University of San Diego Health

Presentation Session: Gastroparesis and Small Intestinal Dysmotility

Poster#: 1663

Date & Time: Monday, May 20 from 12:30 – 1:30 p.m. ET

Abstracts will be available on the DDW ePosters site and to conference attendees in the DDW meeting planner and mobile app after 12:01 a.m. on
Sunday, May 19, 2024.

Check out Evoke Pharma at DDW 2024:

For more information on GIMOTI or our poster presentation, visit Evoke at booth #737.

About Digestive Disease Week® (DDW)

Digestive Disease Week® (DDW) is the largest international gathering of physicians, researchers and academics in the fields of gastroenterology,
hepatology, endoscopy and gastrointestinal surgery. Jointly sponsored by the American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases (AASLD), the
American Gastroenterological Association (AGA), the American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ASGE) and the Society for Surgery of the
Alimentary Tract (SSAT), DDW is an in-person and online meeting from May 18-21, 2024. The meeting showcases more than 4,400 abstracts and
hundreds of lectures on the latest advances in GI research, medicine and technology. More information can be found at www.ddw.org.

About Gimoti® (metoclopramide) nasal spray

GIMOTI is indicated for the relief of symptoms in adults with acute and recurrent diabetic gastroparesis. Important Safety Information

WARNING: TARDIVE DYSKINESIA

Metoclopramide can cause tardive dyskinesia (TD), a serious movement disorder that is often irreversible. The risk of
developing TD increases with duration of treatment and total cumulative dosage.

Discontinue GIMOTI in patients who develop signs or symptoms of TD. In some patients, symptoms may lessen or resolve
after metoclopramide is stopped.

Avoid treatment with metoclopramide (all dosage forms and routes of administration) for longer than 12 weeks because of
the increased risk of developing TD with longer-term use.

GIMOTI is not recommended for use in:

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=gSGhsdKbeEGcWnUKHhwFuY5TE2XsQg_9B8BJXLu56R22fjrouyoMJHGf_tbgMX2CzwFQ66uPoJ8JFLZE0IWwLOE6wMWtdeLifsk9oMzAuc92LaXNB7BkHHZNHVgnj26RjQ8k1VtqwhW_UoJ3KupDYdy46EcttqjCixUhuonrN0FoxONiLTRyV9omBvHc6Kmq4KcrNhz6d1Y5TdrRsYfZ6qx5sU-jhX-Kn_fthpckXFC7VmXDDkHRB5CXSy7iWrNWla0K3NUXsRT5BbIfqhty-fYiz3M939YMdqAxP016a-swmPA1REfVkKUsU592gDBJm4oyJSRtkFbPPyqP20dYDqlW8248j2ahuc3HkLfQTwebQwUlLmTGKwGkICB3O5NrnWqhyi5lMjku8JZ-m9VXz_0VGKcpbZ0PnO2QMHPI5Yyg8CCRSpH_TQXGWZ3svLdxIMdZ8mVtn2Otfxd5LyGfJ7Sz2H-Jtq-oFRXdqR2uzd0=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=DdnNdgLtrMJSZqem4bUma06OKsoiZv47jW_tso-JOQN_wASyrHBWRAmmE5gvw_G-koUwQfOd1YM77eynxm09x6GfqeynLSF1SPd5MVrNw8P7Cimp6MFWAG86tlg3vieu1mcYSI0gKtFlMFbO6sCzBVw5BmPqWCpNPfv7Ah26crSqXObtWGvsiQP72VvvQ7zJHWuWdk3LNNASQw8nb48106XJymDf0gM5TFZRlWJlpVHh-UjhYhJMTPZ9OLvlSpTZExK0NfxN1rkIlmdpUFrSZdDREGtSN_UlydKC1q8PKJN2DP-mZbs1CAfoeIklmnl-ttVVQmvDI2xtVfILqUWogXrNiPOyp1MtOIAtFYNDzTby46y5n8Z7coUkBQ229AW4DdqByNi1IR9GX3b66sqs7k_TJXGZsUCpHSy6pqAEkU_2WxBosJC8ldVv6L-Szhe52gEF9q3VM8pWjR4Fra6lV7fHIorxDb4O981GiFbRmaL3j3haMZXP-lDtHGuTzNNhyGYslrtklYcAHr2yHV4pyQ==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=2GoLqMCU-UyC82CbrfV1J2yBMnbTU3TcBZdAZkQinpGy4-oSqS6KZRwrPtN5otSQA5AG1KqKAMzQLV38HRmroy6R3-ELkmzu78cMCA0W0V_s6UyN8TNTtFb4QcjlN_q78wgtbanzlYxoDfRTg-A_yPaCGNjNw0Zu021cJM7yBXZ0ubk3I8M7CCZq1z0tflf_1HwhJzQl0M-LeIeqMPWiG_CaGKKs-FCYJmgPFvi0rSweS9V2HHM1sHGm1cDIOv0fZps6iSdt6E5wYnOo7yQ23TKhcuVIpmtZxLhN4J2DmxsKTDeOXVcgbCqYPHtItozn


Pediatric patients due to the risk of developing tardive dyskinesia (TD) and other extrapyramidal symptoms as well as the
risk of methemoglobinemia in neonates.

Moderate or severe hepatic impairment (Child-Pugh B or C), moderate or severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance
less than 60 mL/minute), and patients concurrently using strong CYP2D6 inhibitors due to the risk of increased drug
exposure and adverse reactions.

GIMOTI is contraindicated:

In patients with a history of tardive dyskinesia (TD) or a dystonic reaction to metoclopramide.

When stimulation of gastrointestinal motility might be dangerous (e.g., in the presence of gastrointestinal hemorrhage
mechanical obstruction, or perforation).

In patients with pheochromocytoma or other catecholamine-releasing paragangliomas. Metoclopramide may cause a
hypertensive/pheochromocytoma crisis, probably due to release of catecholamines from the tumor.

In patients with epilepsy. Metoclopramide may increase the frequency and severity of seizures.

In patients with hypersensitivity to metoclopramide. Reactions have included laryngeal and glossal angioedema and
bronchospasm.

Potential adverse reactions associated with metoclopramide include: Tardive dyskinesia (TD), other extrapyramidal effects (EPS), parkinsonism
symptoms, motor restlessness, neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS), depression, suicidal ideation and suicide, hypertension, fluid retention,
hyperprolactinemia, effects on the ability to drive and operate machinery. Most common adverse reactions (≥5%) for GIMOTI are: dysgeusia,
headache, and fatigue. These are not all of the possible side effects of GIMOTI. Call your doctor for medical advice about whether you should take
GIMOTI and the possible risk factors and side effects. You are encouraged to report negative side effects of prescription drugs to the FDA.

Visit www.fda.gov/medwatch or call 1-800-FDA-1088.

About Evoke Pharma, Inc.

Evoke is a specialty pharmaceutical company focused primarily on the development of drugs to treat GI disorders and diseases. The company
developed, commercialized and markets GIMOTI, a nasal spray formulation of metoclopramide, for the relief of symptoms associated with acute and
recurrent diabetic gastroparesis in adults.

Diabetic gastroparesis is a GI disorder affecting millions of patients worldwide, in which the stomach takes too long to empty its contents resulting in
serious GI symptoms as well as other systemic complications. The gastric delay caused by gastroparesis can compromise absorption of orally
administered medications. Prior to FDA approval to commercially market GIMOTI, metoclopramide was only available in oral and injectable
formulations and remains the only drug currently approved in the United States to treat gastroparesis.

Safe Harbor Statement

Evoke cautions you that statements included in this press release that are not a description of historical facts are forward-looking statements. In some
cases, you can identify forward-looking statements by terms such as “may,” “will,” “should,” “expect,” “plan,” “anticipate,” “could,” “intend,” “target,”
“project,” “contemplates,” “believes,” “estimates,” “predicts,” “potential” or “continue” or the negatives of these terms or other similar expressions.
These statements are based on the company’s current beliefs and expectations. These forward-looking statements include statements regarding:
guidance regarding 2024 net product sales; potential future prescribing trends for GIMOTI based on Evoke’s or EVERSANA’s marketing efforts;
Evoke’s commercialization plans, including the potential that GIMOTI could become the standard of care for gastroparesis; the potential for additional
funds from the exercise of outstanding warrants and Evoke’s expected cash runway. The inclusion of forward-looking statements should not be
regarded as a representation by Evoke that any of its plans will be achieved. Actual results may differ from those set forth in this press release due to
the risks and uncertainties inherent in Evoke’s business, including, without limitation: Evoke may not be able to achieve its guidance for 2024 including
as a result of decreased demand for GIMOTI; Evoke’s and EVERSANA’s ability to successfully drive market demand for GIMOTI; Evoke’s ability to
obtain additional financing as needed to support its operations; Evoke may use its capital resources sooner than expected; warrant holders may
choose not to exercise any of the outstanding warrants; Evoke’s dependence on third parties for the manufacture of GIMOTI; Evoke is entirely
dependent on the success of GIMOTI; inadequate efficacy or unexpected adverse side effects relating to GIMOTI that could result in recalls or product
liability claims; Evoke’s ability to maintain intellectual property protection for GIMOTI; and other risks and uncertainties detailed in Evoke’s prior press
releases and in the periodic reports it files with the Securities and Exchange Commission. You are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these
forward-looking statements, which speak only as of the date hereof, and Evoke undertakes no obligation to revise or update this press release to
reflect events or circumstances after the date hereof. All forward-looking statements are qualified in their entirety by this cautionary statement. This
caution is made under the safe harbor provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995.

Investor & Media Contact:
Daniel Kontoh-Boateng
DKB Partners
Tel: 862-213-1398
dboateng@dkbpartners.net
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